
HOME AGAIN. WILL ATTEND THE TOY SHOW 
AT NEW YORK.HOW MRS. BOYD 

AVOIDED AN 
OPERATION

Lieut. Henry Dawson, M. C. who 
arrived in St. John some two weeks 
ago on the S. S. Tunisian and was on 
escort duty as far West as Calgary, 
reacht his Truro home last night.

Lieut Dawson went overseas with 
the Dalhousie Hospita. Unit 

Col. John Stewart. 
December

CASTORIAMessrs Tom Pâttillo and Clias. 
Thomas, representing, T. S. Pattillo, 
and Co., of this town, left on the 1st 
lor New York, where they will attend 

“great Toy” Exhibition, held

i Here îs told ,h°w t0 prepare inex- Tot of Toys was an an-1„15 pensive lemon lotion which can be used .Tet etit at Leipsie, Germany, be-
He got a Commission in the 85th to bring back to any skin the sweet tiie war

in Jany 1917, and was in lots freshness of which it has been robbed ,0"„ attempi is now being made to 
of scraps there after with the Huns, by trying atmospheric condltions.W nd *blish lbe Exhibition in New York 

At Lens he was wounded; two other chafe, roughness, tan and redness arc t8 t future 
Truro soldiers, Capt. Archie McKay, warded off and those tell-tale lines of! °rt is ciaimd that the conditions
™t™s!::;.smitt’were “h:t” ; ^ ^

Lieut. Dawson was transferd to ' into a bottle contalningthree ounc^ !  ̂d Tw
the Canadian Artillery in April 1918. orchard white makes a whole quarter ,ted frnm r ^ 8

He was still in the fight and was p.nt of the most rem arkable lemon skin !***s ‘ ’
wounded again in September 1918. beautifer at about the cost one must'

This young Offiser has fought a pay for a small jar 01 the ordinary cold! 
good fight and on all sides the “glad creams. Care should be taken to' 
ha hid" is extended in welcome to this , strain the lemon juice thru a fine cloth 
herb soldier.

For Infanta and Children.the

Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a under 
female trouble which caused me much C A M C in 
, I - suffering, and two

llllllilllllllllllllll doctors decided
il UjMp|jU|M I that I would haveIMI oVatioU^

! I could get well.
! I 9F[ 111 “My mother, who

' lil^yio-. ? Sjll I* had been helped by 
I jijfiF 1 Lydia B.Pinkham'a

| K W 1 Vegetable Com- 
I ,!'Wifi I pound, advised mo 

to try it before sub- 
mittmg to an opera- 

r ' tion. It relieved me
from my trouble* 

so I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who ia 
afflicted with female troubles to rive 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial and it will do as much for 
them.”—Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 Sth 
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the . 
only alternative, but on the other hand I RALPH FITCH IN THE WAR 
so many women have been cured by this ZONE,
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary —every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it • 
fair trial before submitting to such » 
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write te Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at your service.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature

Bn.

i«I
*

**•) ofMR. MELVILLE SCHAFFNER 
DIED LAST NIGHT IN SA

SKATOON OF INFLUEN-so no lemon pulp gets in, then th.t lo- 
t.on will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and the 
ideal skin softener, smoothener and 
beautifer.

ZA.+-
Daily News, March 3 h*GREAT WORK OF MAYOR DR.

Relatives, in Truro, this morning 
received telegraphic information of the 

Just try it! Get three ounces of desth of Melville Schaffner formerly 
orchard white at any pharmacy and of Truro which took place at Sask- 
two lemons from the grocer and make1*!00" on Sunday night March 2nd 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra- ;bom Influenza.

, , , , grant lemon lotion and massage it The deceased was a son of the late
Me have been favord with copies. dail ,nto the f neck, Col. Schaffner, of Pleasant Street,

of the Rochester N.Y. Herald of Jany handSiand see tor yourself. 1 Truro. There are left his widow,
27th, and 29th, more than a month - . |formerly Miss Emma Stuart, daugh-
old by the way, in which are very FEDERATION OF LABOR. ter of Geo. W. Stuart, J. P„ Truro, 
detailed accounts of the simply won
derful work in France of Dr. Ralph 
Fitch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1

Expert Orthopedist From Roc
hester. N. Y-Returned a Knight : 

of Legion of Honor. ^ For Over 
Thirty Years

LANCE CORPORAL ROBERT J. 
BELL. AMHERST, WON 
M. ML.

--------- and five children.
The delegates of the Labor Con- The deceased went to Saskatoon 

. vention in Halifax have about decid-i about twelve years ago and at the
_ _ , „ 1 Fltch’ °f, Tru,r°;. ir!,hls fam.ous ed on a Constitution for the Feder- time of his death was the Saskatche
wan Corporal Robert J. Bell, as an orthopedist in the war since 1914. ation of Labor and the offisers elected

M. M. of Amherst is one of the brave j With the assistance of his noble wife are as follow*-
w°th^he°17thBanariionlin Aug^tig” he ,has f abli,sht Hospitals and with, Preeident-C.' C. Dane.

a skild staff of experts and Nurses he, lat Vice-President—Michael 
fascinated with the sea, | has made men, "war-wrecks" indeed, | Bryne, Glace Bay.

as a youngster and had traveled half i to move as good as new men. I Ond-Vicn-Presiilent—Rnlnb around the globe, before the war be-j He has proved himself one of the ' Halifax

gaWhen the war broke out he enlist- foremost surgeons and specialists in 
ed and was soon at Valcariter and the whole war zone. He has spent ijS] Sydney.
1JHLover the ocean with Sir Sam’s more than four years in self-sacrificing Secretary-Treasurer—Insenh e«.

He was6 soon ‘to Europe and "aVfd ^rvice and his name will go down in ton, Glace Bay. ‘ Jurer of canned and preserved food
years of age was wounded at the Sec- connecyon with the U. S. A. Medical Additional principles of the Plat- stuffs was at E. P. Hill’s Grocery.
on? . Corps in the Great War, as one of form are abolition of the Legiriativ Saturday where he gave an exhibition
ed HM,as bIenemeantl?ndTSes: Thë^nk of MaL and Te th* p‘acin« U"io”^bels a”d. demonstration of his Company's
patches by Field Marshal Haig on ltnihe\rank of Major and he on an manufactures; the abolition of goods.
several occasions. I ^as ma“e “y ^*ie President of France, the labor of children under 16 years i Mr. McLeod is a son of Mr. and !

Somme in 1916 he was a-' a Knight of the Legion of Honour.” 0f age; abolition of property grati-Mrs. A. D. McLeod, Young Street, 
rvinŸdesnaJhèa fhru ™ L™ The City of Rocheater has nobl>- fications for holders of public oifises: Truro,
rage after other runners had been kild *'elcomed and entertained this bnl- proportional representation by roup 1 
or wounded. liant specialist; and his wonderful constituencies; the adoption of init-j

This brave young soldier, now in work has been acknowledged by grate- iatiVe, referendum and recall in pol-1 
Amherst, is a nephew of Mrs. A. G. ful fellows citizens on all sides; and he itics and the nreventinn of th. mm _ .Blomqvuist, Smith’s Avenue, Truro, receives loud acclaim as the simolv “«I- °, ■ P “4 tf*,' Drives Asthma Like Asthma—

receives loua acclaim as tne simply petition of prison labor with Oldbury v,„i„ n. t
I miraculous results of the three Fitch labor | The immediate help from Dr. .1

KIR.f HI.. er«nm_.».Tv. Hospitals in France are brought be-| ' _ /4i I.?’ Kellogg s Asthma Remedy seems
Lmv fore the people. | ------------- *-------------1,1 N ™elc- Nevertheless ,t is only

MEDIATE GRADES HALF i w . . h . «nnoomllv -nn. „ ,, ja ~ * Ural remedy used in a naturalVEARL1C,. E^MI l̂OjÿS. ! jn ^e wariilïR^ Tb* Smoke vapor, reaching
Üîs success and he has our hearty con- roots and the callosity mL the most remote passaage of the affect

gratulations; but we also have happy Luhout injury to h flesh ^ !ed tUbeS’ brUahe= asidt the troub,e
felicitations for his parents-our well J y to the flesh. and opens a way for fresh air to enter.
known and popular “Bob Fitch” ! It is s°ld by dealers throughout
and “Abbie Hyde”—that they were WHOLESALE GROC1Y the land,
privileged to have in the Great War
Zone, for over four years a son,who has It *s reported on good autirity 
done so much to relieve human suf- that a wholesale grocery busine, the • 
ferings and to make new men from personnel of which will includsome 
War Wrecks; and to return with hon- °I the best business men of ;ctou, 

ors as nobly won as if he had been in started soon. We h*e to
the front fighting lines.

CASTORIAwan representative of the Sherwin- 
Williams Paint Company. Exact Copy of Wrapper.

111. **■

A DEMONSTRATION AT E. P. ! 
HILL'S GROCERY.

3rd Vice-President—John A. Gil-
Mr. Willard McLeod, representing 

Heinz and Co. the famous manufact- PLANT WELL-BRED SEEDS
1

Vegetables are like cows—the better the breed, the better 
the results. This year, in particular, insure results by 
planting

nTïïii

It is the truest economy to pay enough to get seeds that will 
give you large crops of finest Vegetables. McDonald’s 

Tested Seeds assure this.*
CABBAGE 

Copenhagen Market 
Danish Roundhead 
CAULIFLOWER 

Danish Giant or 
Dry Weather

pkt.

If 15c, $1.40
10c. $1.25

pkt. Xol.
25c. $2.25r',

Grade V. Writ* for Catalogue
Margaret Dewar 96.2 KENNETH McDONALD « SONS

Limited,Beth Lundie 93.8 Market Square, Ottawa ^
Martin McNally... 
Raymond Jamieson 
Donald Archibald..
Helen Langille........
Lewis Yeomans___
Lillian Higgins.........
Louis Corbett.........
Albert McLeod........
James Hooper..........
Morris Davidson... 
Annie Allen..............

93.5
91.8
90.6

The L. M's were “most ludicrous” 
so much so, that they are asked to 
repeat their performance. Tuesday 
Evg. Frist Pres. Church Hall.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL AS
SEMBLY AWARDS.

Mr. Jack Munsie and sister, Truro 
were guests with Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. McKenzie, Westville, on the 22nd

89.9
.89.7
.87.2

For Correctly Repeating Selected 
Scripture Passages.

Truro N. S.

ult.83.6
82. be in a position to give furthepart- 

iculars next week. Pictou is i id
eal location for wholesale graries, 
being the natural distributingjjoint 

Wise mothers who know* the vir- for North Cape Breton, the Short 
tues of Mother Grave’s Worm Exter- Line,, the Magdalene Islands, id 
minator always have it at hand, be- large part of Prince Edw'ard land, 
cause it proves its value.

Experts say it would take three 
years to break the German war ships; 
and then they would bring only $2,- 
000,000.

I79.9
Diploma—Grace E. Miller. 
Silver Seal—Grace E. Miller 
Red • Seal—Grace E.

78.2 It is always safe to send a Dominion 
Express Money Order. Five Dol
lars costs three cents.

70.2
Miller.

Grade IV.
Nellie Ward.....................
Jean McKay...................
Trfessie Higgins..............
Louis Cox.........................
Doris Retson..................
Edi^h Dunlap..................
Violet Walton.................
Emma Eisnor..................

......... 94.
91.4 —Pictou Advocate. fill........... 90 6

........... 89.4

.......... 88.2
m $

STEWART-MACINNIS llll■

\ \ \ • A \ r ! ' i]j; I A, A
.87. AMID NEW AND PLESANT 

SURROUNDINGS.
A quite wedding took place a the 

Presbyterian Manse on Feby. ;ith.
Robert Biswanger.............................. 78.51 „ When Addle Lavina, daughter oiMr.
Robert Wright 78 3 many friends that Mr. George and Mrs. George Maclnnis of Sew
Evelyn Cavanugh ' A............IS Z W: Murchy’ late of Moose River- Minas, was united in marriagi to

Mines, Hfx. Co., made around the Alexander Stewart of Prince Edtard
Camp Fires and as a most obliging Island,
and efficient Guide in forest and over

J..86.5
82.1

W\v%

.rl-I MmMargaret Graham.........
Jean Kennedy.................
Ella Fielding....................
Doris Connolly................
Laura Davidson.............
Lawrence Wright...........
Angela McDonald.........

..70.8 

.70. ! 

..65.2 

..59.8 

..58.2 

..58.2 

..52.

i mThe happy couple left on theiour 
lake and river, will be glad to know o’clock train for Truro, where they 
that he is most plesantly situated in spent a few days, returning on the 
connection with a model farm, owned following Saturday, 
by E. D. Morgan, at Westbury, Long 
Island, New York.

Mm
For the present Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 

i wart will reside in Kentville—Kent- 
I Times got dull at the tungsten mines ville Advertiser.
! at Scheelite, near Moose River, so | 
last year, Mr. Murchy took his fam- j 
ily and migrated to the United States.
He was finally settled at the place 
mentiond above and is employd, with ^tG* F°I)ert’ Deyarmond, son of Mr. 
most delightful surroundings, on a ^ames Ueyarmond, Glenbervie, Col. 
farm, that a New York Millionaire ^°M. enlisted early in the wlr# 
is developing into one of the model ' arrived in the port of Halifax on the 
farms of the whole State.

This well tilled farm produced last

| Grade III.
Dorothy Hingley 
Elda Walton ...

96
...94. A HERO HOME.Ora Burrows................

Carr e Cribb................
Florclla Cribb.............
Stella Hollingsworth.,
Elmer Seaman............
Edith Archibald.........
Helen Corbett.............
Maurice McCurdy... 
Joan Webb...................

93.3
...88.4

r87.8
86.1

............85.7
............82.9

;
11st.I81.5 He soon got word to the “old house 

at home” and joined the family cirtl 
12760 bushels of potatoes. that night amid great rejoicings i

Pte. Deyarmond has fought nobly 
for King and Country. He lost 

.eye in the feat fight; but he fought 
! well for the preservation and protett- 
' ion of b>s home and his homeland" !

IJe has of late been doing 
in the Forestry Eattaion.

LiyrjNE
■Slim

77.9 1year. e76.6
Lloyd Kavanaugh.. ........74-..^
Mack Smith. 01300 bushels rye 

2300 bushels corn 
135 bushels wheat 
260 tons hay 

80 tons ensilage corn, 
besides unlimited quantities of garden 

____________________________ ________ V egetables of every Variety.
TUinr C Ilf ni I Ell PI lunr “Guide” Murchy is assisting to . Ra bas received a serious set-batk 
InlwK, dnULLCn QLlHI)) make this model farm yet more pro- "J ll,e’ but a fellow of his patriotic I

ductiv; and he is most interested in bild and make -up will easily over- 
his work but the “lure of the wild” comc the loBS he has sufferd in battle 

1 ever and again comes up and he is Welcome home; you brave Col-
Æ .A O I lonesome for the unrivalled sea, lake cbester fighter.
Y, I an<^ fishing, and the lordly moose ,~,r —

1----------- ■— ------------------ 1 hunting of his nativ Nova Scotia. Simple and Sure- Dr tkthê'owLTof StUhgg6Sted,t0 AA,teU Tricon is so Simple in app,^ 

«lomical—only a few drops required at an appli- ^ ^,s S^eat model farm that a child can understand the in
cation. $2 SO per bottle delivered. Ieoh 3* free. °* ^ne simply peerless hunting and structions. Used as a liniment 
AISORIINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for man- ishing of this Province down by the only direction is to rub, and whJ, *

;°aUkdeSa0”Savgo,f'’artdhindUCeth6mt0 ““ * dr6SSing apply’ ^ d"S

delivered. Book “Evidence." free. takes day off in the proper season ions are so plain and
W.F.YOUNO.P.D.f.,140««rtrnl,''Cus for tbe most enjoyable holiday that that they arc

ever fell to mortal man.

70..4 
68.^7 ILillian Burgess...

Anna Lynds.......
John Cottenden

in;
62 .4 ;
35.8

ELSIE WAUGH, 
Teacher. war work

that make a horse Wheeze, 
Roar, have Thick Wind 
or Choke-down, can be 
reduced with

THIIIUV HBAL7Ü
Have you had the Flu? Has it left you in a weak rundown diseourag 

ed state? Are you dreading the cold winter weather before you regain 
your usual health? Are you subject to Cough, Colds, Throat or Lung af
fections? If so here is a remedy. You cfwe it to yourself to commence at 
once, the sooner the better for.yourself1 It will so invigorate the system that 
germs cannot secure a fopthold.

Secure a bottle of Ollvelne Emulsion from your Merchant or Drug
gist and commence using today, do not put it off, it will save you suffering 
and big bills of expense.

... unmistakable 
readily understood byitsorfcloc and Absorb;^. Jr., are e«u; ia Cacada, young or old.
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Lemons Beautify!
Strain lemon Juice well before 

mixing and maeeage face, 
neck, arme, hands.

m«6
ill

F f ThePnfrkbr^ihjmHMil:i“*3

Ghcerr«lncssandtotÇM^ 
Opioffl.Morpmnewt
I. Hot Narcotic 
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